
PENNY ICE CREAM.NOW GUESS! AMriEIi'AND CRYSTALS. A NEW 'INVENTION!
by tho use ut which llio heaviest suit of

HAIR CAN BE DRIED IN 30 MINUTES.

Rheumatism,
BEING duo to the presence of uric

in tho blood, is most effectually
cured by the Uo of Aycr's

15e sure you get Ayer's and no
uther, and take it till tho poisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from the
system. We challenge attention to this
wstimouy :

"About two yenrs ago, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic
gout, being able to walk onlv v. ith great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had
boen relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and took
it regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to state that it bos effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-
turn of the disease." Mrs. K. Irving
Dodge, 110 West lath St., New York.

"One year ago I was taken ill with
inflammatory rheumatism, being con-
fined to my house six months. 1 came
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appotito, and my system
disordered in every way. I commenced
using Ayor's Sarsaparilln ami began to
improve nt once, gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health,
i cannot say too much in praise of this
well-know- n medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. II.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Without a damp shroJ on the holy. After
wardYinj Itike llio hip from tho liairhy
passing it throuoh a towel ; then t! row the
hair loxsoly ovi-- the. rack of this little,
tie vice, nnd it will dry in oiu'-lill- h the time
ordinarily rctj'.iiretl. A perfect liltle gem
alter luithintf. lv n tiiul tent a heavy
suit of hair was dried in twenty minutes.

ft ftia Staid Es.- TtM This Crtal Cea&rt.

t is constructed of unmll dapunncd wire;
weighs. live, ounces; wi'l fit any size lady.
It is neat, comfortable and conducive to
health. Can close up like a book. The
wearer can go about nt will while using.

I. iltcrnl Discount to t lie Tralr.

Production of Ture lint Air from Coiil.
A most vuluuLlo Invention has just been

HiiciOHsfully testc-- In Ijon.lon, Enxlawl; it
cimaiiitH of a mock- - of pr.kliioiw; perfectly
lime air from the comhUHtiua of conl. Not
fl tr:i v of wimke or fumi? s not
ii tiiint of imy kind was to tlifl
taste or mik-!1- . Tho Ktmim of air viim

to full full on tho f;iji-.- s of tin-- vhl-tor-

but mvc in the nmltcr of '.drspi-riitiir-

it. ;tfiect-- l neither the eyos, throut nor
tin! nrsstrilH. An proof ,f its purity s::i:i?
choice ten which Imd hwn iwitumtcl witli
lint wntur win pl:u:l in the hot nil-c-

iiiid whcn ri'drii :1 wiis pronounced hy nil
('.;pcrt to he wholly free from any imported
hunt or tiiste In order to kIiow t lie chiir-twtu- r

of the priMlm-- of combustion lefore
In itiK milimitteil to the fiery ordeal the fan
w.-i.- Ki.uppe.tl i:ii;1 n dense cloud of thick
Hinolic rose up from the co.il in the feed
cliumlx-V- , clmrjji-i-l with miiroeiaiiiK fumes.

On ret.iitiitii the fan it was quietly
dniwn In nnin, but not n siii of it

ut t he exit from the fan, mid the air
when inhuled wan as pure lis ever. The
stated theory of the inrentor with regard
to t his phenomenal combustion is that the
water contained in tho coal Ik decomposed
into o.;.y;;en and liydroKen, ami that tho
hydrogen in Imi-nii- mlds to tho heat of
the resultant air, while the oxygon,

as it is by that obtained from the
In rye volume of fresh air admitted at vari-

ous inlets, decomposes and puriliesall these
products. Hut whatever the theory may
be, the fact remains that it is not only pos-

sible, but easy and economical, to obtain
the utmost amount of heat from coal with
out nny deterioration of the utmosphere.-No- w

York Commercial Advertiser.

Kctail Price, mi.CO.

JAMES 8. PARR IS ff. Patentee, ClarfaVille, Tewi.

DON'T PAY $10 FOR A CHURN

WHEN YOU CAN OPT A BETTKF
ONE FROM

FOX SMTH

Call and See Anthony

-- FULL

Hardwa re and Implements

Clarksville Liquor Store,

S. BAER & CO., Proprietors,

The Nearetst Guesss Takes First
Choice of Prizes.

How Many Will Tas In at tho Gates
Silting-th- e Fair From October

8 to 11 Inclusive P

Tho following premiums will he
awarded to the bevcn person guess-

ing nearest the numlx r of persons
piisHing in at the gates during llio
four days' meeting of tho Clarksville
Turk 'Association, October 8, !), 1(1

and 11. The award w ill bo decided
after tho close of the fair by tho
hoard of director, according to the
number of tickets taken in at the
Hates during tho four days. The
person guensitig neanHt the number
will have first choice of tho pre-

miums offered, the next nearest, sec-

ond choice, and so on.
i;VKUYitony kntitlkd to oukks,
and guess as often as they please.
All guesses mint bo made in the fo-

llowing blank form, printed in the
Lkaf-Chkonici.- and must hn in

tho boxes before 1 p. in. October 11.

Make your guess in plain figures.
On blank lino write your name and
postofliee and send tho ticket to the
IjKaiMHKOnici.k. It will bo kepf
in a Houled box until called for by the
ollleers of the 1'ark Association to
decide tho contest.

CUT THIS OUT AND (UIKHH !
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(iuossors may save Hie tickets nml
send them In in batches one, a

dozen or a hundred. No one, how-

ever, will be entitled to more than
one premium, and the judges will

decide idl questions of conflict in case

of a tie.
I'ltKM I CMS.

L. Oauelmt, jeweler, eight-da- y caln

inel striking clock, tr.0(l.
J. (I. Joseph, clothier, pair line

eassimere pants, f 5.(10

M. Ii. Cross, dealer, one pair
line shoos, f.'i.00.

Askew A Kdwards, druggists, one

pound Palmer's finest extract for
handkerchief, ifs.llil.

J.J. Crunmnn, grocer, two dozen

line California fruit, 1(1.50.

Kincannon, Ko i & Co., hard and

(picensware dealers, one line parlor
Uochester lamp, .ri.( ().

.1. V. Couts, furniture dealer, one
line locking chair, $.r.0(.

W. V. Joslin, fine rolled leatlier
bridle, worth

To Cure Sick Animals or Batten Cattle
ltcquiroH only good attention anil the

pror niedicnl trcnttueut of them.
Their bowels must be kept in n natural
'omlilion imd an even anil healthy ap-

petite created in lliem. Uncle Sam's
!oiiditionrowdei' is the grout llotneilial

A"i'iit fornuch , and the best Cura-iv- l

for Diseases ('oiniiion to Animals
v't r .'leviscd liy num. For I'uultry it is

no less vnhuit'lc; it will make liens lay

if mixed with their food occasionally.
For sale, wholesale and retail, hy

l.ockcrl A Itevnolds, ilruj;t;istn.

Irish linen, ('nine's linen, white nnd
tinted linen, laid and wove linen, for
the type-- liter and general business
Mirresioiidenec, nt the I, k

Jot") Hoonis. (''ine imiiers, plain
iinii ruled, iilwavs hi slock and as

lieHO as I Jit name grntli's can lie got- -

ten anywhere. Jtusiness men who
want K)d stationery w ill coiihiiU tlieir
interest hy examining our stock. We
I'arry the best brands in tho above
Knods and In stiperline and nax
(papers) for correspuiuleiice and bills.

I'on Hi:nt The Howling fore
room No. '." Franklin street, three
stories eell ir and sub cellar
I'cct. One of the linost business
bousis in the city, well lighted, ven
iilaletl ami supplied with water
works, closet and all modern im- -

iiroveiiKMits. Apply to
J as. M. or (I. S. Ilnwi.iNc

s.t,d :w

Dr. A. L. Butt
Has pcrniaiii'ntl.v located in the city,
where be w ill give cxclusivf iittciilion

ii... i n.iit mioit til' diseases of the
i.'i-- I'.nr. Throat and Nose, and to the
titling f tilasses. Olliee, corner Sec-

ond nod Franklin streets, over First
.National Hunk, where h may tie
found every day except Monday.

s.js.dAw.lm.

The iTst quality of linen papers for
the typewriter and general cones-IM-iidc'oc-

an. I Caligrapli supplies, can
lie bad at the I DA K ( IMi M' I I olliee.
)l'nc slalioiieiy a sccia'ly. tf

Wh.-- n It itr ,M
, 'er rnstnrla.

W hi-- kIm a a Unl.l. sl.e ri for ( 'asloria.

Wlx-l- l ! K.ss. slie elillic to Cistorin.

V I flie ha.1 riiiUln-n- . sis-- t:av,. Uh'Iii I aiiur

There Mi Mil i:iioiiiioii Consumption of
the Article by N'oiVKhoys.

Say, Chimmcy, lemnie Huk yer glassf"
"N'cv. I'll set 'em up if you'll divvy on

j er cxtrys."
Four ff the newsy's eight "extrys" went

over to .fimmy like n Hash rnd the two
cents were pocketed. Then vwo jennies
more were plunked down on the ice cream
cart In front of the City hall, and t wo dirty
litthi uaws'iny stuck two thirsty little
tongues into two tiny classes of soft, yel
low cream. Not until the last drop bud
vanished were t lie gh.sscs dropped on tho
cart, and then tlie little newsies scampered
off to sell their "extrys" and repent the
performance. "You'd ho Kurprisid to see
how many of those fellows I teed in a
day," said the man in charge of the cart to
n bvstander. ,

"On it good warm day I'll sell .Mm or 000

glassci, and !K peLUfit. of that will lie to
the newsboys. They love it. Why, I have
all sorts of trinkets home that they have
traded for cream. One of 'cm found a gold
scarf pin the other ilii v and came and ti ailed
it to mo for three glasses of cr.'um. 1 used
to run a trust business, but I got stuck so
much I (j nit. I'vesold ns high iisSiriglasses
froth this one cart in a day. There lire only
three big stands in town two of us here
in front of the hall and oneut Fulton and
Henry streets. I'.ven down there he sells
over 80a glasses every bright day, nnd has
gutters high as 500. 1 es, they are nearly
i:il penny sales, and it's only about half
piol.ts. Ice is high and that makes quite
a difference to us. The only difference be
tivccu our cream and that you get in stores
is that they use only the whites of the eggs
and we put in the whole business. The
yelk is what makes it yellow.

"The dagos that go about town with carts
nnd hells sell hokey pokey. That's nothing
but paste on brown paper at a cent u lick.
There's no taste to their stuff. It's n. g.

This isn't hokey pokey we sell. This is
genuine ice cream, and if wasn't good the
newsies wouldn't keep us as busy as they
do. llob Iirown was tho man wdio started
this sort of thing in Hrooklyn. Ho had a
cart hero seven years ago, and ho got rich
from it, too. He's in Now York now, nnd
does ft hundred dollars' worth of business
whore ho used to do one. the
street arabs lots of clerks tn the offices
around here send out ptiils every day for
two, three or four cents' worth, and ninny's
tho timo that atony fellow with cuds on,
and diamonds, too, has stopped under this
big umbrella nnd licked his gliiss of cream
or drank his penny glass of lemonade."
Brooklyn F.aglo.

riioppcii otr in own rout.
A Middleton, Miss., dispatch of Aug. 4

to Tho Philadelphia Times says:
A singular instance of fortitude and en-

durance was that exhibited by Hermann
Ixiebnitz, a worthy German living n short
distance from t his place. One morning he
commenced his work by cutting down
large tree, which in falling was caught and
supported hy the brunches of another close
by. Loebnitz climbed this in order to cut
nway the limbs which upheld the first,
having carried his ax up with him tied by

a cord to his waist. Ho succeeded in break-
ing away one of the supporting branches,
and the tree fell a short distance, but in its
fall hurled tho unhappy man downward.
His foot being caught, however, between
the trunk and limbs of the two trees, he
did not reach the earth, hut hung sus-
pended, head downward, in thenir.

He remained thus for some time, crying
for help and endeavoring to free himself,
but the pain from his crushed foot, impris-
oned as it was, and tho discomfort of his
position growing insupportable, nnd do
spairing of any help arriving, he grew des-

perate, nnd succeeded in swinging himself
upright for a few minutes, with despera-
tion sei;-.e- his ax and with a stroke or two
cut his foot olT just above the ankle. Then
began ii painful descent tinder what were
perhaps the most remarkablo circuni
stances such a thing was ever accom-
plished.

When down he reached his hat, and fill-

ing it with earth, moss and leaves bound
it to the bleeding stump, then crawled
home, slowly and painfully dragging his
leg after hint. It was not until ho was
within n few rods of his homo that ho was
perceived by his wifo nnd children, who
then assisted him to t he house. He was
placed in bed and Dr. Uenshaw, of this
place, sent for, who tied up the severed
arteries, and who says that Ijoehnitz's pow
ers of endurance were lieyond anything in
his experience, for, in spite of his dreadful
sufferings, the man remained quite sensi-
ble and calm through It oil, though the
mere shock of such a thing was enough to
kill him.

Tennessee Superstition.
The greatest excitement is bein. created

in Weakley county by the appearance of a
witch in the family of Frank Hays, living
near Greenfield. Mr. Hays' granddaugh-
ter, nhout 14 years of age. is the object
upon which the wicked phantom has cen
tcred.

Tho young lady Is prostrated and hun-
dreds are flocking there to see tho effects
of the attack, which, strange tosay, nooi.e
can explain. Site is perfectly sane until
she hears them coming, when she goes into
violent spasms, and declares she can hear
roaring ns like distant thunder, nnd she
can see animals making their way tq, her.

Now comes the strangest part of the
story, and a number of the most reliable
men in the county can vouch for this as a
fact, there being eyewitnesses to t he same.
Aftcrcach attack a small roll or bat of cot
ton is found clinging to the victim's neck
just nlrove her breast, and the most in-

credible ones have held. their hands very
lightly against her neck and found, after
the spell is over, beneath their hands the
mysterious cotton. When the rumor first
went out t hat this strnnge case was In the
country tho people all ridiculed it, but
the excitement is now at its height on ac-

count of all lK'.ingata loss to account for
the wholeafrair. Cor. Memphis Avalanche.

A New Safety Trlsscr.
Hportsmon will rejoioo to hoar that a

Springfield man lias invented a safety
trigger which is at once entirely automatic
and unconsciously operated, one that is
absolutely safe save at tho very instant
when the marksman pulls with intelligent
aim. The principle of the invention is
much simpler than that of tho present
form, ami the construction is therefore
much less expensive. The attachment is
comprised in three pieces, n clodded im-

provement upon the present complicated
arrangement.

All that is visible on the outside is n cap
or but ton. ii h nestles just in t lie rear
of the iron lu'.op that protects the t'tggers
on tho under side cf he stock. The gun
cannot go off until this button is pressed
close to the stock, and that i'l just what is
done unconsciously every time the hand
is closed firmly In the act of taking aim.
This pressure once released, no amount of
catching in the bushes or jarring the gun
can stir the triggers. Now Orleans Pica-
yune.

i ; ne projecting mr ix;r;i recently tn
Salt Well Virlley. Oil.. Or. Woodin found
some petrified Ismrs of nn extinct nnimal.
1 he ball part of the hip joint is nearly as
huge r. t the crown of ft derby hat. The
corresponding Ivoneof nn ox is tilmiit the
si.:e of a lien's ezg. The size of tho extinct
animal may be inferred from thi com-
parison. Other parts of the skeleton of
the snme animal were found.

lnn liiivote is pronounceil in several
' ilill. rent wins in Em;lih. the fiivorite l

inu Don Kwixit, The Snis!i protiunriit-tio- n

of the won! so'iml very nuieh lika
itoiikt-- liiiutrlity He is not roniinu to this
couiin v to In tore Me lias lieen ileiul sev-er.-

jiiim.-Ti-- .uk Siftinip.

INTCrtESTINO FACTS A20UT THESE I

CU.oOUO CU3CTAM3E3.

Worklos AmUor Is a Vory Ancient Hiisi- -

liesn It Is Toiinil Only I; Europe.

Queer Ol.l r.onian I ileus Aut Crystal.
Nero's Vnlnnblo Cups.

"Amber Is curious utiifT," B.tid a collec-
tor of curioa t!;e other e'.ay. "It i.s only
eompai-.itivel- recently that its nature has
liecn known, nnd even nt this day very
few people seem to have r.ny notion ns to
what it is l:i reality. The ancients n.';;unl-e-

it ns altogether mysterious and even
magical. They found that it was rendered
electrical by friction so as to attract light
sultances, and our word 'electricity'
pomes from the Greek r.nrio for r.mber,
which was 'electron.' A favorite pmudo t h
them was how the Insects h-

- frequently
found in nnilwr to be so situated.

"1 luive myself seen a chunk of very
transparent amlier in which a sm::H li.ard
with five legs whs Itieas-.s!- , looking as if it
might have been alive yesterday, though,
doubtless, it had been do.ul for thousands
of ycni'A. The mystery regarding this sort
of phenomenon is easily enough explained
when it is understood that umber is act-

ually the fossil gum of an extinct kind ol
cone hearing tree. In the process of hard
piling it Imprisoned the flies and other
creatures preserved in the chunks of it
that nre found today. It is discovered
plentifully by digging in certain parts of
tho great plains of north Germany, where
tho strange tree onco flourished.

"It Is also found in considerable quanti-
ties nlong the shorn of the Baltic, in tho
yellow sandstone. At Palmicken, in. rust
Prussia, it is dug in regular mines; else
where it is picked from cliffs, and n good
denKf it Is gathered in the shape of nnd
ules cast tip hy the waves. The finest
specimen of amber in Kuropp is n cup
madeof that material now at the Brighton
museum, Kngland. It was found at I love
some years ago, together with weapons and
utensils of stone nnd bronze, so it is evi-

dently very ancient indeed.
"In the Fourteenth century, and before

timber was made Into knives and forks
with one prong, which were used by princes
and church dignitaries, it was more
valuable than gold. Now it is worth
from ?I2 to $.")0 a pound, according to its
(lunlity. The most important use made of
It is for meerschaum and other pipes."

IlKALTlffL CI1VST.M.S.

"Whnt a very beautiful sphere of cryi.tal
this is?" said the newspaper man, taking
in his hand a cool globe that looked like r
huge dowdrop, which the collector handed
him for CMimi nation.

"Yes, that Is a pretty specimen. 1 sup
pose you are nwaro of the theory enter
tallied by the ancients regardingsuch rock
crystal. They thought it was actually ler
frozen to great density by duration of time,
congealed beyond liquidation. 'Krystallos'
in Greek means 'ice.' The famous writer
on natural philosophy, Pliny, who wrote
more facts that were not true t linn ever
nny man collected together before or since,
says the crystal is undoubtedly water
frozen by eold so intense thi.t nothing can
melt it again. Iloiiinn ladies of that time
were accustomed to carry such spheres as
this one in their hands during hot weathei
for coolness.

"It was the thing, also, to have tho ma
ui'ial worked Into wine jugs and other
vessels. Nero had two drinking cups oi
crystal worth Sl.iKK) each, and a crystal
Indie also; but when he learned that he
had lost his kingdom he broke them, lest
they fall into the hanilsof nny one else. A

crystal lens was employed in Rome to
kindle the sacred vestal fire. Great care
was taken not to put the crystal ware in a

ivarm place for fear that it would melt
The most remarkable discovery of crystal
on record wius made in s7abovetheTiefon
glacier by a party of tourists, ii single cave
in the granite yielding 1,00(1 crystals of

from Ml to ICO pounds weight."
"And what tsTtiis!1"

rEAIII.'. ANtl PICA 111. PIVKItS.
"That," replied the collector, "is a di

niinutive Chinese god, covered with a coat
of pearl by a real pearl oyster. On such
parts of the coast of the Flowery Kingdom
us produce pearl oysters a regular business
is often made of manufacturing penrls ar
tificially by introducing into the shells ol
the live oysters foreign objects of various
kinds. You doubtless know tluit the pearl
is n morbid symptom in the bivalve. A

grain of sand or some such substance get
ting into the oyster produces irritation,
and the animal protects itself l y covering
tho objectionable particle with coating
after coi.ting of its own pearly secretion
The interruption of light by the successive
coats of which the pearl is formed in this
way gives it its beautiful luster. Taking
advantage of this habit of the pearl oyster
the ingenious Chinaman pries it gently
open and puts in whatever ho likes, muylio
a little figure of ngod like this. The oyster
goes to work and covers it with pearl, unt ii

after a few months the idol is a pearl idol
It is worth mentioning Incidentally that
sharks nre by no means such a terror to
pearl divers us is commonly supposed. It

is true that now and then a diver does get
gobbled, but for every such human vict im
hundreds of sharks are killed by the divers

"Pearl divers in the Torres strait are not
part so much afraid of the

tiger sharks which are swnMiing then1 ns
of the giant mollupk nt the bottom, six feci
or more across its shell, which lies with
extende;! jaws, as if waiting for the inifor
tuiinte fisherman to drop into them. The
victi m, dropping out of his boat into the
depths with ft heavy stone attached to bi.--

feet, brings Ins leg into contact with tin
mantle of the huge mollusk, which closes
upon the limb with one tremendous bite
Only one thing then remains for the diver
to do, namely amputate t lie limb with in
own knife, because the mighty bivalve's
jaws tire clasped together with h tenacity
Hint would take several horse power to
loosen, nnd it is anchored to the bottom
with a cable of itsown three times as strong
ns the best inch rope." Washington Star

Slio Can M.ilio MI1

Miss Oerth.i Higgins studied pharmacy
wit h her fat her, and for a tlmo was asso
tinted with him in tho drug business at the
corner of Pitt and Del.incey streets. A

big, broad shouldered police oflieor entered
the storo one day, looked at the bright lit-

tle pharmacist, purchased n vial of quinine
plls and walked away with her heart.
That was tho end of her value as n drug
gist. Now she is a bride, has a medicine
cabinet in her home, and with the pharma
coiMcia and the big, good natured ollieer
makis as many experiments ns though she
had n dispensary of her owu. New York

.

rmiic Out All Klght.
"Have you heard the news?"
"What is in"
"That Count Politzi, who Is engaged to

Helen Ptreetor, is not a count nt all, but
mi American."

"I'm glad to hear it. I thought he'd
come out nil right,"-Hanx- T's Pnznr.

Archbishop Corrigan was born in Tcw-nr-

N. J., where his f,:thcr was proprietor
of ft popular hotel on Market street. The
building stood there until quite recently,
just the First National bank, in the
bcrt business (nut ion of tho city, when it
was displaced to make room for a number
of buildings better adapted to these days.

A new invention in musical instruments
Is n violin piano. A c.ise containing six
violins, two violas nnd two violoncellos re-

sembles a pianoforte frame The instru-
ments nre connected by circular bands,
which nre brought into contact with tho
strings by means of tho kcylxwirds. the
hammers of which lsnr ) the bands
with varying pressure.

Dealers in

WJiisbiee Wm Bpaniina

Gins, Etc.
We carry a complete lino ot

Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles.
Solo agents Sachs l'rudens (linger Ale, Alf and Alf Ale and Porter.
A. j. l)iinhip& 0 TobaecoH, S. . and J. C. Mott's celebrated
Crab Apple and Champagne Cider, Crescent Brewing Co.,b justly
celebrated export Beer. Give us a call.

S. BAER & CO.
Sign of the I'g Black Bear.

FBEPABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Trice 1 ; six botllea, (5. Worth (5 bottle.

WANTED ly sil nlil rellulile filmAGENTS profits, qiilcK ssles. Hmnple live. A
rare opportunity. Ueo,A.Hcoit,Nl2 B'way.N V.

Thomas liohucr,

JEWELER.
UEIVAIUINO A SPECIALTY

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

AHCIEHT EDITION.
A '" Weber's Unabridged

Dictionary " Is being offered to the public
at avery low price. The body of tlie book,
from A to Z, is a cheap reprint, page for
page, of the edition of 1847, which was in
its day, a valuable book, bnt in tho pro-
gress of langnayo for over FORTY TEARS,
has boon completely superseded. !t is
now reproduced, broken typo, errors and
all, by photo-lithograp- h process, is printed
on cheap paper and flimslly bonnd. A

brief comparison, pago by page, between
the reprint aud the latest and enlarged
edition, will show the great superiority
of the latter. Those reprints are as out
of date as a last year's almanac No hon-

orable dealer will allow the bnyer of such
tn suppose that he is getting the Webster

to-d- is accepted as the Standard
tid THE BEST, ovory copy of which

b- -as onr imprint as given below,
ftgr if persons who have been Induced to
purchase the "Ancient Edition" by any
misrepresentations will advise ns of the
facts, we will undertake to see that the
aeller Is punished as ho deserves.

G. & C. MEItUIAM & CO.
SPIUKGl'IELD, MASH.

U
CONSUMPTIVE

ilave yon t'oiiBh, llroneliitts, Antlimn, Imtl.
oKtioiiT UsHfAKKKIt'- - WINUKR TO.Nlr.

It lins eurcU tlie woikI esses anil H Is the Isst
remedy lor nil iilnnrls iu from e nu-
trition. Takelu time, 5uo. audfl.UU,

Dr. W. P. LAWRENCE,

(Formerly of Orlando, Fla.)

la now located at Clarksville, Tonn.
Arlington llloek, and oilers Irs

profes.sion.iil services tj tho
' citizens of Montgomery

and neighboring
counties.

SPECIALTIES.

Diseases of Throat, Nose, Eye nnd
Kir, Diseases of Women, Chronic
Utsctweiifl and Surgery

PilES CUBEDW1TH0UT PA

or detention from business. Stricture

of tho Urethra curat by Electricity.
Otlico Hours: 9 a. m. to 11. 2 Ji

m.to 4. Sunday, 8 a. m. to 10.
-.-itw-tr.

NOTICE,
Webaveon banil, tor Hale In any quantity

Wheat Bran,

Ear Corn,

Shelled Corn,

Tlmothv,

Clover,

Mixed Hay,
Kentucky Coal,

Pittsburg Coal,

Anthracite Coal.

P.P.Sracav & Ero,

V. (). Brandon, at the Leaf-Ciihonici- .k

oflk-c- , in aent for the
"Calitfrarih," one of the best and
f.iatnuf tvio-u-rit- fr mnili' while it is
wild for less money than any other
Hrst clans machine. Jle will take
pleasure in showing the Califrraph to
anyone contemjilatinc tlie purcliai-- e

of a writiug machine. There are
now flvn or six CaligraphR in the city

land all are giving iierfect satisfac
tion.

llnrRftina in Ko.tilop..
. .J lit! iJf.A F .IUII Wll-- lian r" i n v "

j

ihhmI tircular envelom-H- , iinnilK-reOin- t .

ti.;. aU ct j.ricex, In lots of iVHMi to 10,-i-

e!,."r printed or liihi. Therp
areV,no of thewe piivcIojk-- s and a bar-- J

Kiiin tu every one.

Mmlo of Old Ilank 15111m.

Did anyone ew-- r wonder what becomes
of the old bank bills w hen too much worn
to be kept in circulation? We know they
arc redeemed at tho sub treasuries, but
what h done with them then, or what

of the paper money that was in use
several years ao when there- - was no silver
money in circulation with which to make
c ban sol1

During Grant's administration tli's scrip
and tho accumii ntion of worn out bank
bills were gathered together in the trens
ury tit Viiuliiii!?t.uii in one Iiuko, ragued,
ill Kindling pile, of which the clerks who
counted it were afraid for fear disease
lurked In it. This diity pnper had all heen
redeemed with silver money and repre
sen ted hundreds cf thousands of dollars.

Tho pile was set on fins and burned In

the presence of several officials, and nftor
ward the ashes were taken and mixed with
some adhesive substance. From tho com
position thus made was modeled n statu
ette a foot hih of a broken, fluted column,
anil also u perfect of the old bib
erty bell in Independence hull, Philadel-
phia. Tho hell has tho appearance of dark
granite and is six inches high, with the
date 17T(I indented upou one side, tho famil
iar crack on the other.

These mementoes were presented to the
lato Hon. Chm les K. Conant, at that time
assistant secretary of the treasury, and it
was in t he home of his family that I saw
these relies of days past. Mary U Wyntt.

A lloiiiitulli Tl'llxi.
A stran.'ie and interesting class of people

live in the mountain regions of eastern
(Jalii ia and IhiUowlua, and in tho border
mountains of Hungary. They are called
I lu.nls, and tiro u mixture of two tribes
which were driven out of Slavoniii and
Mongolia tm years ago.

They are at present idiout JSO.OOO in num
her, and live in small settlements, seldom
more than six or seven families in a settle-
ment. These settlements arc called "st a
rosi ies," the "starost," or governor, being
always the oldest son of tho founder of the
settlement and his direct descendants.

This governor has unlimited control of
the people, but ho possesses no more lands
or docks than any other man in tho sta
rosty, as the fields and sheep which form
the wealth and uro the pride of the IIu
mil s are t he common property of the set
t lenient.

Although they have regular homes, they
make very little use of them as abiding
places. As soon as t he first signs of spring,
which they call the "green time," appear
they at-- olT, anil for seven months wander
I h rough t hemountainsns hunters or herds-
men, and only t lie "black time" of winter
brings them hack to the settlement. As
to their religious belief, they are heathen,
and are filled with all sorts of strange su-

perstitions. Youth's Compnnion:

I'jisy, Illdli uloiisly So, to Rivtm.

"The art of swimming is not difficult of
attainment, rather ridiculously easy," said
Professor Donalnson. "All that Is wnnled
is confidence. When tho beginner secures
this all didlculty censes. A familiarity
with the buoyant power of water should
be gained. A good way to acquire thin 1st

for the beginner to advance broast high
into the water and allow an egg to drop
to the bottom. The object Is to dive down
with eyes open and bring up the egg.

"11c will soon find hy depressing his feet
he can rise to the top. The thing that will
strike these beginners is t lie didlculty of
lorcing t hetnselves through tho water to
leach the egg. This is where the benellt
of the experiment, comes In, for the learner
becomes nwaiv of the gre.it sustaining or
supporting power of water, and thus con
lldence is gained." New York Sun.

ODDS AND 11ND3.

Six fe l ale doct ors were received into the
faculty o.' medicine in Paris in one week.

One po h e court in New York, in three
hours on Monday, disposed of VM cases
an average of a minute and ft half to each
case.

A memorial to Adam Knii'.'i, author of

"The Wealth of Nations," - ;o he erected
at Kirkaldy, Scotland, his birthplace.

Archbishop Kenrick is the oldest Catho-

lic prelate in the United States. He is S4,

anil was consecrated in Kll.
A small hoy who was shown a drop of

water through ft microscope said that ho

knew now what made tho singing in the
ten kettle.

Frederick, Mil., is trying to raise
to build it monument over the grave of

Francis S. Key in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

The population of St Louis is 4HO..""7,

an increase during tho census period of
tm ) or :u :n nor rent. Tho figures for
Huston are 4li'.,.")07, an increase of So.lHy, or
Uo.tiO per cent.

A Springfield (().) man nto tho other day,
on ft w,i;;cr, 207 clams, six bunches of cel-

ery and two pounds of crackers, besides
drinking several cups of ctifToo.

Klertric currents of o(Kl horse power will
be supplied the International Electrical ex-

hibition at Frankfort from generators 1 H)

miles distant.
John Itowells, son of tho novelist, hog

chosen art hitocturo as bis profession.
Young Howell is ft Harvard student.

Alexander Harrison's picture, "I.ilia,"
pun-base- by the French government nt
the l ist salon, isto lie placed in the

Harrison is from Philadelphia,
but lie is rightly recognized as a French
painter.

Ml lor,la it nrarais. nre not nttcrlv use
less, lird Stidely, for Instance, has

c.mie lie fore the Knglish public as h

successful manufacturer of jam. ltrW!
have pronounced his gmxls to lie of ft very
superior quality, nnd Iord Sudely's friend?
tliink his IoriN)iii has r.t last found the
true licnt of Ium genius.

(live us, oh, give us the man who sings
nt Ids work! 15o his occupation what it
may. he is equal to any of those wlto fol
low the Kiiiiie pursuit in sil. lit snllennes.
lie will do more in the same time; he will
do it N'ttcr, lie will longiT
Carlos

Wayne Clothes Washer,

LINE OF- -

KIETOBS

W. J. ELY, Book Keeper.

Me tie 014 lay !'

i

AND BEST.

T. U. HANCOCK. C. H. HALM MS. J. T. K1MVAM03 IV. I. FRABEIt.

Hancock, HalluiBs & Co.
BUOl

Gracey Warehouse
CLRKSYILLE, TENN.

Special Atteztics hid to Stapling ara Selling Tobccco

Liberal Advances mado on Consignment.

T. U. HANCOCK, Sa'es.Tien

"Life is Too short to

I C ALXGRAPH

If.

FASTEST

ChcapGstTji'Machin? cn tho Market
t'drnmilHKfiiiilotlinr Inlormiilion upply t thf LrAf-OmnMr- Office to

OT. O.. RilKECN, Afit.


